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CCrEX3AVEB-- I(DCXOCSATia SXOOU) .. ' as a just Judge, a neat lawyer and

an honored citisen, said Mr. Dur--.

bam. "I was his young pastor and he!
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. WILL KOT NCIATE TODAY,
f-

-
" " "

TUESDAY OR-- WEDNESDAY,
' " V. BATS SULtER. :.

' - - . :7 ,,

' J7' CtonferencesaQ to Accomplish Any--

2X IT DEADLOCK.

BryurSaya Ke VOI Hot. lipport
Any Kan Bupported by Kvpby
and Hew York. , ''-'-

"'

The convention adjourned at 11
p. m. Batorday nntU 11 o'eioek Mon-

day morning. v f. 1 :

-- All records of the. Demeeratie Tr-t- y

hare been broke 4jr the
balloting. The longest previous

struggle waa in 1868, when Horatio
Seymour - waa : nominated on " the
twenty-seeon- d roll call. '

Clark continued to loss slowly bat
steadily after his high water mark of
556 on the tenth ballot when Tam-
many, made its switch. jHe etarted.
with On the 25th baHot, al
though holding Now York's 90, CUrk
bad 46V-"- ' -:;,-',-r-,"."' '''''.

Wilson started at 324 and on tA
baHot kept creeping up until be pass-
ed the 400 mark on the twenty-fourt- h.

The ' eighteenth ballot i brought
Clark's vote down to 533, the Speak-
er thereby losing the majority be bad
won "on the tenth. ; ; 1 -

. During the twenty-fU- it ballot the
progressive delegates, discussed taking
ap Senator John W. Kern of Indianti.

;, On the twenty-seeon- d- ballot Ohio
dropped Harmon, casting 28 for
Oark and Vi tor Wilson. On this
ballot Massaehoeettf switched from
Clark to Gov. Foss, the vote being 84
for Foss snd 3 for Clark. Ohio again
began' voting for Harmon on the

.twenty-Aft- h Toll celU.

i At6!40 pVi;;the.'Clfc.rk follower
demanded a recces, bof the motion was
opposed by the . Wilson forces; -- The
convention refused to recess by 529

to' 547. .

' Bryan threw the convention into
turmoil' in the afternoon by deserting
Clsrk for Wilson . nd deefaringibe
would not support any candidate sup-

ported tyt Mnrphy and thf Byan- -

' , TWtli f Ura J. V tArt.

; tUnx. roes Says Ee is la to .tit
Finish. New York DolofUo Bit--

tor. VoU of That But Challeng

ed. Little Cimnjo Ii tto Yoto. ;

iX.
JK . Result of the Twsnty-SeYent-h

at - - Ballot. -
' Baltimore, Mi, July 1, On

. twenty-sevent- h baHet the vote
m wu:

Clark, 469.
' Wilson, 406.

: Underwood, llfcv
Harmon. 28,

.
"

Marshall, 30CI V

Bryan, 1. ...V ; 4; .,.
' Foes, 38,-- ' 'l7;y.iVv-

The New York delegation

foti showed Clark, 78; Wilson
9; Underwood, 2; one absent.
Under the unit role all the 90
were east for Clark. After a

m IivaIv Mnffna . to - determine

Beastifsl Home Wedding , at Landis
. en Wsdassday ef Last Week. "

A beautiful borne wedding' Wed
nesday evening, June 26th, was
OI juss urscs vuinia jaiuor ura
Mr, Luther M. Copenhaver. A hurrh
wedding bad been arranged, but ow-

ing to a death in the groom's fsmily,
the invitations were recalled and only
the families of the bride and groom
and. a few friends were present... The
boose was beautifully decorated with
palms, and ferns and eut flowers. ,

As Lohengrin's wedding maroh was
played by Miss Ruby JMekenson, of
Marion, accompanied on the violin by
Miss Boggles, of Boston, the bride
with her mstron of honor, Mrs. B. O.
Edwards, of Landis, N. C, entered
one door and the' groom with Dr.
Meek Wolfe, of Lynchburg, entered
another door. They met at 'an im-

provised altar --and stood under 'an
arch of rhododendron and fern. Little
Miss Janie Anderson was ring bearer
and carried the ring in .fragrant pet-
als, of . brides roses. The ceremony
was performed by the father.. of th
bride, Be. J. P. Miller, assisted by
Dr. J. J. Seherer.-- .' Nrr-iv--

.
- The bride wore an exquisite import,

ed gown of white silk, hand embroid-
ered with elaborate ' trimmings . of
chiffon and pearls. .The veil was ar-
ranged in eap fashion and she ear--1

ried a showed bouquet of .'brides
roses.. She waa truly a beautiful
bride. " - . .

.The matron of honor, a bride of a
few weeks, wore her wedding gown: d
of white oriental silk, hand embroid-
ered, : trimmed with real lace and
pearls, and carried white sweet peas
and ferns,: - i: ?

Mrs. Copenhaver is the daughter of
President and Mrs. J. P. Miller, of
Marion College,'--' and though she has
been in Marion only a y ear she. has
made for herself many friends -- and
is mneh admired,v .

--; i - ;, ;
b mueh admired. After the cere- -

Mr. !' Hnnenhaver and ,bride
eft for Washington Springs; --They

will spend a few days there antiiea
go on wedding journey northrvThc;
bride's eoing-awa- y 'gown was of tan

romerly for Harmon er Underwood,
Coam 0rt "

New York, July 1. After having
boosted Harmon and Underwood, the
New York Times now comes out for
Wilson, urging the Democrats to nom-
inate him.

AS Democratic Records on Balloting
Broken.

Never before were so many ballots
required to nominate in a Democratic
presidential convention. Seymour,
nominated on the twenty-secon- d bal-
lot in 1868, held the record up to now.
Here is the record, showing in each
case the year and the winning bal-
lot:

'44 Polk on 9th.
'48 Cass on 4th.
'52 Pierce on 9th.
'66 Buchanan on 17th.
'60 Douglas on 2d.
'64 McClellan on 1st.
'68 Seymour on 22L
'72 Greeley on 1st.
76 Tilden on 2d.

"'80 Hancock by ac. after 2d.
'84 Cleveland on 2d.
'88 Cleveland by ac
'92 Cleveland on 1st.
'96 Bryan on 5th.
'00 Bryan by ac.
'04 Parker after 1st by changes.
'08 Bryan on 1st.

Twenty-Fou-r Hour System in France.
Paris, July 1. All France, or at

least that part of it having to do with
official life, is experiencing its first
taste of the new system of computing
time, counting from 0 to 24, the
change having come into effect this
morning. The twenty-fou- r hour sys-
tem now applies to all of the work of
the postoffice department and also to
the government railways, the latter
having revised their time' tables to
conform to the new system.

Dr. J. F. Crowell, former president
of Trinity College, associate editor of
the Wall Street Journal,. s making

tour ef "(he South, taking "note of
Southern development. t .j'. j J i

ff, '
j.

' whether to shift from Clark to
r i, ; K Wileon, Illinois stands bat for

m me present, - giTiug tu w
Clark. - 'vV'"fv'.'

3K On twenty-eight- h ballot In- -,

' diana gave; Wilson 29, Kern 1.
VV.V : .; No ehoiee ' on twenty-eight- h :

Mrs. J. M. Mabery died SatutdaTaTTlfnofyx

ballot. , ''.Tv'"-'.'-

315 X 311 )l )K )K 5i5 31 )K

Baltimore, July iAWith admission
tickets not required today' the con-

vention played to a "free show' ra-

pacity house, The pre-sessi- confer-
ences failed to accomplish anything.

Governor Foes tells rirvan be is .HbiH4 with tot l&mtAHtet the ' Winston district. " TheiV:

ternoon, at 7 o'clock following ,,n
illness of two weeks' duration.. Mrs.
Mabery 'a maiden name was Susan B. J

Meuon ana sne was raisea la
imniinr Mnf tl Sum

waVtnarriedlo Mr J. M.l
Mabery. In 1882 Mr. and Mrs. Ma
bery moved to Concord and maoc
their home. . Jtoora which baa' been fv
held unusually doss together, twit h
love and friendship. Mrs. Mabrey was
73 year old and bad survived), ber
husband about eight years. The fol-

lowing children, iare left to mourn the'
loss of "a saintly mother t Messrs. MerT
shall, William Riehard, and M

Joan Mabery Jlrt. J. H. Fisher Mrs.
J. P. Fox and .Mrs. 'Mary E, Dry oj

THIS IS THE OPINION OP ALL
'FACTIONS TODAY. '

Wilson Men Working Hard, sad
Claim That He WUl Soon Be Far
Enough lathe Lead te Swing West-

ern States to Bin. Clarkitas Cay

Bryan's Being for" Wfleoa. WUl s '

Against ths Latter. Delegates

Wore Out and Short of Funds.

Baltimore, July l.-r--"It will be Wil-
son on an early ballot or a long drawn
out battle," is the opinion of the pro-
gressive and conservative i factions
here. The Wilsonites ere working
hard and claim that by a third bal-l-ot

today be will be far enough ia
the lead to justify the great westers
States that were originally for Clark
to swing to Wilson; Wilson has a
good chance to win if be makes good .

on these early ballots. The Clarkites
claim that the Bryan espousal of Wil-
son will go against him. Sherwood
politicians say the Clark boom is dead
and all they can hope for is defeat
of Wilson.

The delegate., are worn out and
short of funds and implore that the
deadlock be ended. '

Lightning Strikes Smokestack.
Lightning struck the smokestack at

the new water plant this morning
about two o'clock. The 4 op of the .

etack'was knocked off and the bricks
fell upon the slate roof of the station
causing considerable . damage. Tbev
total damage is estimated at $500. . -

'The damage to the smokestack will
not interfere, with the water- - supply
during the time the . repair work,
which will be startejj at once, is'un- - '

derway. ,'.,',-- .' .",.-'-'- .;
.

MrTClaude "West" sFspeaagfW
day in Cbarlotteul;'.';-- y-t-t

3'

iJ,:ie.'

i s ' j

r

w" l0, Jf fwrt fk
hesrt in which there vu nJueh
thing as hate. I shall apeak of him

a Christian man. He came to bis
old age with sweetness and tender-
ness and faith of a little child. He
loved the church of God in that brave
heroic way of our fathers. His loy
alty to it was unshakable and when
the burdens of the church were to
bear he, in company with such men

Dr. Lilly snd John Milton Odell,
bore them with unfaltering loyalty."

Mr. Durham spoke of Judge Mont
gomery 'e devotion to his Sundsy
school class snd his love for the Bible.

It wss in his hsnd a mighty sword
before a jury and in bis heart a greht
light to hie Sunday school class."

The services were concluded st Oak--
wood cemetery, where the interment
was made. The grave was completely
covered with floral offerings from
friends in many sections of this snd
other States. There were many beau
tiful designs, each showing the re
spect and love of those who sent
them.

Other guests besides
the honorary pall bearers were: Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Register, Dr. and Mrs.

C. Montgomery, Mesdames J. L.
Sexton, C. C. Kennedy, J. P. Caldwell,
Miss Sallie Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Garsed, of Charlotte: Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Witherapoon, of Lancas
ter, S. C; Mr. H. P. Montgomery, of
Montgomery county y Rev. Dr. E. H.
Harding, Dr. C. R. Harding, Mrs. F.

Win taker and Miss Mary Ram- -
senr, or Davidson, in addition there
were many from the country who
came to pay the last tribute to the
memory of a warm and true friend.

HAS LAMB QUIT
. NORFOLK, SOUTHERN?

Rumor Ha It That J. M. Ban or A.
W. Thompson Will Succeed Him.

Charlotte Observer.
If current reports are to be accepted

true, President E. T. Lamb, of the
Norfolk-Southe- rn Hallway! with bead-quarte- rs

in Norfolk, has resigned his
position effective in July and ""either. S

M. Barf, formerly of the Seaboard
Air Line, or A. W. Thompson' third

ice president of the Baltimore &

Ohio has been elected bis successor.
This report has been circulating for

the past several days but no informa
tion could be secure from any one in
authority at headquarters, of the Nor
folk Southern offices in Norfolk, save

telegram from M. S. Hawkins secre
tary, Norfolk Southern, last night
stating "he had no advice of Mrs.
Lamb's having resigned the presiden
cy of the Norfolk Southern. ' '

J. M. carr, who is mentioned as
President Lamb's possible successor,

one of the most experienced rail
road men on the South. He was for
some time head of the Seaboard sys-

tem and achieved quite a reputation
a successful executive and mana

ger, f or ine past several years ne
has been largely interested in mining,
operating large properties in Virginia,
and West Virgins. Mr. Thompson, of
the Baltimore 4 Ohio systtm who is
also mentioned for the Norfolk South-

ern, is a traffic expert of national rep-

utation. ,

Death of Mr--
. Edwin Borden.

A telegram was received here yes
terday announcing the death of Mr.
Edwin Borden.which occurred at Clif-

ton Springs, New York, where he has
been for some time on account or ill
health. The announcement came aa

no surprise as a message was receiv
ed here a few days ago stating that
he suffered a stroke of paralysis and
was critically ill. Mr. J. A. Cannon
and Miss Alice Borden, who was vis-

iting Mrs. Cannon, went to his bed
side and were with him when the
end earner Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Can
non and Miss Duralde Borden left
last night for Wilmington, The in-

terment will be made there tomorrow.
Mr. Borden was superintendent of

transportation of the Atlantic toast
Line. He was 5tf years old ana naa
been with the Coast Lino since he was

mere lad, Working up to his tost
position from, telegraph operator.

Lightning Strikes ' Balm in No. 6
v . r Township. . . .1 -

Liehtnine struck a barn at ' the
home ot, Mr.W. r P. i Goodman m
No. 6 township thie morning about 2
o'clock. " The building caught on fire

and was qffuickly consumed ny the
blase. The family was awakened by
the shock and reached the bam in
time to save the live stock, two mules
and one horse. A lot of oats and oth
er feed stuff, a-- reapra, two buggies
and a , wagon, however, were lost.The
neighbors went to the rescue and ren
dered vaiuame assistance in eavwg
other outbuildings. The loss will ag
gregate several hundred dollars.

One of the Charlottte liquor clubs- -

known as the Catawba club was put
out of business last week for retail
ing. A fine of $500 was paid and the
corporation dissolved ' i .

T- - tULL.i..ii Utit
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LAST SAD TBISTE TO OUR

DD3TDfOUISBXil CITUEN.

Service Conducted Xt. Rev. J. E.
West, Assisted By term!" Plato Dur-ba- a as

and Rev. Di' Grier. Large

Number of Psopia present Many

Hera Prom PuTtncs. An io- -

qnent rnneral Ore on.

The seating capacity of... Central
Methodist church was? inadequate to
accommodate .the vast throng that at--
tended the funeral of 4 he late Judge
W, J. Montgomery, Wbich, was held
yesterday morning at 110 o'clock.
Long - before the appointed hour
friends began to gather, to pay a tri
bute- - to the memory Cr this good
man Whose lire and influence has
left such., a stamp upon this

; . --::

Just before the hour for the ser
vice Judge Montgomery's comrades in
srms, the "Coniederat Jreterans of
Cabarrus xamp, marebed to the
church in body. ' they occupied
seats to the left;.Tli4 pall bearers
were: Active Messrs. 8, J. Lowe, C.

xxr- -. v t a-.- :K t tm.

er, W H. Gibson attd.W W Flowe.
Honorary Messrs W C, Houston,
W. R. Odell, D. Hi Coltrane, J. P.
Allison, R. A. Brower, W. R. John-
son, H. S. Williams, Geerge C. Good-

man, J. Locke- - Erwin, ML S. Puryear,
M. L Buchanan, Judge Piatt D. Wal-ker- ,.

Judge Armistead Burwell, C. W.
Tillette, W. F. Harding! W. C. Max-

well, T. C. Guthrie,' of charlotte, and
Theodore F. Klutts, of Salisbury.

The service was conducted by Rev.
J. H. West, pastor ' of 1he. deceased,
assisted by Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier, pas as
tor tof the First Presbyterian church
and Rev. Plato Durham, i presiding

service was opened by tne cnoir sing
ing, "How Firm a Foundation." The
Scripture lesson was read by Rev. J.
H. West, after which the choir sang
"Abide With Me," which, was fol-

lowed by a prayer by Rev. Dr. J. M.
Grier. Rev. Plato Durham delivered

most eloquent eulogy on the life of
Judge Montgomery.

"It is a solemn joy to be able to
stand above the dust of my beloved
friend," said the speaker. "For I
believe that it is not ordinarily the
ease tnat we Honor a man out we
honor ourselves when we meet here
for a man as large as this man was.
We honor ourselves to meet and to
think of the lesson his life teaches. I
said standing above another friend,
the late J. P. Caldwell that his lite
was too large to speak of it as a per
sonal bereavement but we owe it to
the commonwealth to do it. I say this
of this man's life."

Mr. Durham then spoke of his life
as a soldier. He paid a great tribute
to the courage and bravery of the
deceased as a soldier, numbering him
among the members of the "thin
gray line," whose passing once shook
the earth. "A man1 told me not long
ago," said the Speaker, "that the
Montgomerys were born soldiers and
no braver man trod the battle held
than William James Montgomery."

In speaking of his career as i

lawyer and jurist the speaker accord-

ed to him a high place in the rank
of the mighty men of the profession,
He stood faithful in high office, said
Mr. Durham. "It was at a time when
it took a man to stand faithful He
was a man who in performing public
functions wore equity and justice in
his heart. He was born a judge. A
man of remarkable mind,. ' with
ereat learning of law..; I never saw
a man who was his superior in know-
ing the human spirit. Are there
any greater men than his compeers t
To say today that he held an honored
place among North Carolina judges
is high praise. But to those who
knew him best he was greatest at the
bar. His ereat learning, his eloquence
and bs tenderness of heart made him
a . power at the bar. The man who
stands as an advocate is a towering
man. It is a pleasing thing to re
member that the last time I heard
him at the bar he was appearing for
a widow. As he passed me be said
he always loved to defend the rights
of a helpless widow. He was a man
who I believe would lay down ms me
before, he would soil the. robes ot his
advocacy." i,.;' ;

In sDesking of Judge Montgomery
life ' to his community Mr, Durham
said: "As a builder of this commun
ity he wrought well and wrougnt
wisely. My friends,' dont forget the
builders of tthia community, His

nunc is a part of the history of
North Carolina.

"Those of us who know him beBt

know that all haa not been when we
speak ot William James Montgomery

A

ioncordVMr, "J In Reply to MissotirUn'i Caustic
and Mr. ,tmk Mabery, . Nebraska Wants to Know
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CAN TAKE A LITTLE OF YOUR

TIME AND AS MUCH OF OUR

'TIME AS YOU SEE FIT, TO

WEAR THAT TALKS STYLE AND

QUALITY SIXTY MINUTES TO

THE HOUR.

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM fl.2b

TO $4.00 IN LADIES OXFORDS,

TIE3 AND PUMPS. . WE HAVE

ALL THE POPULAR " LEATHERS

AND v FABRICS INCLUDING

WB3E NUBUCK AND CANVAS.

' Mr.;and Mrs, Copenhaver received
many nandsome presents of cut glass,
silver and linen.

After July 25th, they wUl be at
home at Pulaski, Vs., where Mr. Co-

penhaver is located as vice president
and manger of the Hawkins-Copen- -

haVer Clothing Co., a
.Marion, Vs., June 30.

IS CHAMP OLAEK
t A PEOQBESSIVE?

Wbtr Et Stand .

Baltimore. - June 30. Sunday
brought no cessation of hostilities be
tween William J. Bryan and Speaker
Champ Clark. Both gave out state-
ments tonight. ' .V

Mr.; Bryan sought to lustily bis
position in opposing the Speaker for
the Dresidencv because or tne support
given him by Charles F. Murphy and
the other members or the New xoric
delegation 'denominated by the Ne--
braskan as rwax ntrures."

Mr. Clark declared "false and in-

famous" Mr Bryan's implied accusa-

tions that the vote of the delegation
placed him under; obligations to1 J.i
Pierpont Morgan, . August Belmont
and Thomas F. Ryan.
, The Clark, statement was in the

form of a letter to Senator William
J St6ne. of Missouri, replying to one
pledging him continued support and
urging him to remain a candidate be-

fore the .convention until a nomina-

tion was made,- - f Mr, Clark pledged
himself to do so, but said that had

not .been, for, the fact that a ma
jority vote, bad been east for him on
eight successive ballots ne would not
encourage any movement that might
tend Jq create a. deadlock. -

South Holds Balance of Power.
Baltimore.' June 29. Tremendous

effort is being made to get Southern
delegates to support Champ park.
There was a conference lor mat pur-

pose in Washington this morning and
another one in Baltimore this after-
noon. Some Southern Congressmen
are trying to get the delegates to turn
from Underwood to Clark, to defeat
Wilson. Mr. Underwood is not a par
ty to the scheme. Letters and , tele-

grams from "back home" are urging
the delegates to atand nrm xor unaer-woo- d

and Wilson.-- . - ; "
It is conceded that the South has

the power to make the nomination,
by going either to Wilson or Clark.

It to reared tnat new xorx may
bring grebt influences on many of the
Southern delegates to come to the
Clark banner, but the real sentiment
of the South is unquestionably for

; 'TVilaon.

lLorke Mill defeated the Young- -

Hartsell team by the Overwhelming
score of IS to 3 Saturday afternoon
at Locke mill park.

deadlock exists.
Representative Sulerr of New

York, said: "'We will not nominate
today, tomorrow, or Wednesday. We
stand just where we did Saturday.

The New York delegates are in a
bitter mood. : .;.

The convention was called to order
at 11:03 by Chairman ;JamesX Imm-

ediately after ; the prayer Bryan en-

tered amidst' uproarious cheering
from the galleries. '.The twenty-sev- -:

enth ballot was ordered. Murphy's
New York voto of ninety (for Clark
was challenged in order to ascertain

. how each delegate stood. As tne deie--.
gation is instructed to vote under the
unit rule theivote will probably eon-tin-

for Clark. The ballot is not
, completed at 'this hour, bat little

change is recorded as lar as rew
York. i - '

nJTEElf TELEPHONE OTBXS

j, AKE KILLED BY TORNADO.

' Estimated That 100 People Lost Their
Uvea. Several Important -- Struo
tores Destroyed.
Winnipeg, Man., June 30. It is es--'

timated that from 60 to 100 people
:, were killed and property loss of $10r

000,000 entailed by a tornado, whieh
after a day of thunderstorms and
high winds, struck Begins, Sask., at
6 p. m. The local telephone office

was Wrecked and it is feared that fif
teen trirls embloyed there were killed,
The telephone exchange building, the

' Standard block, the First n.ntiaf
church and the Bottell building are

ha.arktiattiMa f Atft lVtVanJl

All wires, etcept one telegraph wire .

are down. This one wire is crowded
with private- - message from '; people
who wish to 'send word of their safe- -
ty to friends "and relatives.
; A special', train left Winnipeg1
shortly after 9 o clock with doctors
and nurses and telegraph and tele--

phone repairmen.
At 10 o'clock tonight it was believ-

ed that two hundred lives had been
lost. - A number of bodies have been

' taken from the wreckage.
'

First Reports Exaggerated.
- Winnipeg,' Man., July 1. The lat-

est reports .from here state that the
eyclone casualties were exaggerated
and that the total death list probably
rill not exceed fifty with over two

hundred injured. - Searching for dead
and injured has not been completed.

Two Men Drowned in Catawba River.
Mount Holly, June 29.Gad Can

non and Jeff Fisher, two young mill
operatives of Mount Holly, Were

downed in the Catawba river, three
miles from here this morning about 10

o'clock. Tbev were in the river Wu- -

ing for fish in company, with three
other Mount Holly men, named , Cole,
Fisher) fc brother of one of the drown-

ed men, and Boom.' , , . ri

Mr.' J. F. Newell, of Charlotte, is

a Concord visitor today.'

Me AdensviUe. VThe children nad au
been called to her bedside during the
last hours of bee sickness.' Mrs. Mw--

bery was a member of Forest Hul
Methodist church and was a very ac
tive worker in His vineyard as long
as her strength lasted. A strong' and
noble life ha been ended in the death
of Mrs. Mabery and aha will be great-

ly, missed by the community. v The
funeral services were conducted t
Forest Hill M. E. church by he pas
tor, Rev. W. M; Bobbins, at o o'clock
Sunday evening. The body was lajd
to rest in Oakwood cemetery.

I!
l Compensation Act ia'Forca.

i Boston. Mass July LThe work
ingman's compensation act passed by
the recent session the Massachu-
setts legislature became operative to-da-v.

The act provides a fixed teals
of comDensation. for...industrial.

aeei--
'dents to itmployes ot those employers
who acceDt the measure. If employ- -

era do not aecept the law they ar lia--

nisi UK UllllUllLBU UHU1BKCI mm tviaeaawsB

law, and, in addition, are not nllowed,

M formrly, to plead in defence that
the accident was the effect of neglect
by the employe, or that it- - waa the
result of an act of a fellow jeryant,
or that the employe assumed the risk

.mnlnimi.nl F.mnlnvani who ae- -

eept the tow are obliged to insure
with a liability company. -

Hotel Clerks Rally la Chicago.
Chicago. DL. July 1j Nearly a

thousand individuals distinguished by
their diamond studs and pompous ap--

were welcomed to Chicago
Eearanee Harrison today on the oc
casion of the ODeninit of the first ns- -
tional convention of ths Greetera or
America. The organisation member-shi- n

is confined to hotel clerks and
represents practically all of the lead-in- s-

hostelries of the United States
and Canada; This ' is the first big
eonvention they have held and:-- is
nromises to be an unqualified success.
r 11 ISA- -
Some business is to De attenaea to,
but the delegates will devote the most
of the time during their four days',

star in Chicago to receptions, auto--... ... 1 . L.moons ana noa nuen, juuoumnw, ca
baret parties and beach parties.

Misses Willie Gillon snd Emms
Csnnon have returned from States--

ville, where they have been visiting

friends for two weeks.

WE. LAY OUR SERVICE FREELY

AT YOUR FEET TO BE COM-

MANDED. -

1
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